[Changes in the permeability of streptomycete cytoplasmic membranes due to gramicidin S and its derivatives].
Exposure of intact mycelium and protoplasts of Streptomyces sp. 26-115 to gramicidin S resulted in impairment of permeability of the cytoplasmic membranes thus inducing a loss of low molecular compounds by the cells and protoplasts. Aminoacyl and guanyl derivatives of gramicidin S with respect to the delta-amine group of ornithine were somewhat less effective with respect to the streptomycete membranes. The same as the initial antibiotic, these derivatives had positively charged groups. The changes in the membranes of the streptomycete protoplasts induced by gramicidin S and its derivatives did not result in the protoplast lysis accompanied by decreasing of the suspension optical density. The neutral derivative having no positive charge and not capable of complexing with the membrane phospholipids and the carboxyl-containing derivative with a negative charge showed a low membrane activity when applied to the protoplasts and induced no impairment of permeability of the intact mycelium membranes. The use of phosphates as factors increasing the membrane activity of the gramicidin derivatives having no positive charge is not possible since in the presence of phosphates streptomycete protoplasts are readily destroyed.